
LPSS General Membership Meeting Minutes 

 ALA Midwinter 2007, Seattle 

January 20, 2007; 4:00-5:00 p.m. 

Renaissance Seattle Hotel, Madison Room Seattle, Studio 5 

Recorder: Lorena O’English 

 

 

Welcome and Introductions: Kathi Carlisle Fountain, LPSS Chair, welcomed the membership 

and presided over the meeting. All present introduced themselves. 

 

Minutes: ALA Annual 2006 Minutes were approved with minor corrections. 

 

Approval of the Agenda: A Nominating Committee report was added to the Agenda under 

Committee Reports. 

 

Liaison reports: 

 

GODORT / John Hernandez:  

John reported that the closing of EPA libraries was a recurring theme in GODORT meetings. He 

noted GODORT representatives are meeting with EPA representatives. John also noted that 

GODORT is working on a preconference proposal for Annual 2008 that will focus on political 

data in the context of elections. LPSS co-sponsorship and level of involvement is uncertain at 

this time. 

 

American Association of Law Librarians / Merle Slyhoff: 

The AALL will hold its 2007 conference in New Orleans. In April they are holding an advocacy 

summit with 50 attendees, of whom 30 are outside stakeholders. Issues include the authentication 

of state primary legal materials in the electronic age; they hope to emerge with a model law. 

AALL is searching for a new Executive Director. 

 

Task Force Reports: 

 

APSA Preconference / Bruce Pencek 

Bruce said he was working on a program and will be sending out a call for presenters. He’s 

hoping for some financial assistance from LPSS to underwrite the costs (we do have preliminary 

approval from the ACRL Action Plans for $1400).  

 

Education Task Force / Kathi Fountain, co-chair 

The LPSS Executive Committee just approved the Political Science Research Competency 

Guidelines and Repository of Examples, and now they will be at the ACRL review stage. Now 

we are looking for additional content, such as information from librarians as to how they are 

using the Standards and Repository. Work will be continuing under the Education Task Force, or 

the Library Instruction Committee, and anyone interested in helping to develop content should 

contact Kathi.  

 

Committee Reports: 



2007 Annual Program Committee / Erik Estep, chair 

 

The program will be titled “Can Blogs be Trusted,” and will include three panelists, of whom 

two are confirmed (Jason Zengerle of the New Republic and librarian blogger Jessamyn West) 

and one is still under negotiation (Eric Alterman of Newsweek). Cathy Carpenter will be writing 

up a summary to disseminate after the program. The committee also discussed possible co-chairs 

for the 2008 conference program committee. There will also be a peer reviewed panel and 

discussion on blogs and related technologies at the conference; an extension on the panel on 

scholarship held at the 2005 Annual Meeting. 

 

Instruction Committee / Erik Estep, chair 

The Committee discussed the pathfinder for the 2007 conference program. It will cover the 

invited speakers, and also provide a bibliography on blogging. Everyone was reminded of 

tomorrow’s Instruction Committee Discussion on Wikipedia and other Web resources tomorrow. 

 

Marta Lange/CQ Award Committee / Brian Coutts, chair 

Traditionally this is a lunch, but this year CQ will be sponsoring an event after the LPSS 

Program, with transportation provided. A press release is forthcoming. 

 

Membership Committee / Lorena O’English, chair 

Membership activities include sponsoring an LPSS chat on the topic of the Standards last fall, 

and working on revising the brochure.  The committee plans on including member profiles in the 

LPSS newsletter, and working to develop some membership-related content for the website. A 

mentoring initiative is planned, and people are encouraged to participate in a regional outreach 

initiative, including providing an LPSS presence at state chapter meetings and reaching out to 

other law and political science librarians in their state who are not active LPSS members.  

 

Publications Committee / Dennis Lambert, chair 

The Committee is looking for new members. Bruce will be announcing a newsletter content 

deadline (probably around March 15
th

) and it is uncertain whether the newsletter will be print, 

online only, or both. Regarding the LPSS website, we are operating under constraints from ALA. 

There are training, communication and equipment issues. The Committee is recommending a 

backup webmaster.  The Committee would like to include more content contributed by LPSS 

members – it’s appealing to new and prospective members and helpful to many. Committee 

members are looking at other sections with successful websites. 

 

Review and Planning Committee / Lynne Rudasill, chair 

The Committee has been working on the new strategic plan, and wants to document new 

initiatives of each committee. ACRL will be sponsoring a Political Action Day at Annual and 

will be recruiting people to serve as Legislative Advocates. The Committee will be working to 

gather information on how LPSS is meeting its strategic plan goals.  

Bylaws – Adding the LPSS Webmaster to the Executive Committee will possibly be on the 

spring 2007 ALA/ACRL ballot. The Committee is also examining the LPSS Manual to see if 

there need to be changes.  

 

Vendor/Publisher Review Committee / Graham Walden, Chair 



The spring 2007 newsletter will include an article on Lexis-Nexis, and the fall issue will have an 

article on changes in the Westlaw database. They are working on having some vendors visit at 

the 2008 Midwinter in Philadelphia, perhaps for the CQ Global Researcher product and 

EBSCO’s International Security and Counterterrorism Reference product.  

 

Nominations Committee / Merle Slyhoff, chair 

Merle reported that the committee was very successful, with a good slate of candidates: Vice 

Chair/Chair Elect, Ann Marshall and Dennis Lambert; Secretary, Mary Gilles;  Member at 

Large, Brian Coutts and Evan Rusch. 

 

Section Business 

 

Membership and Volunteer Recruitment: 

LPSS committees are looking for new members; volunteer forms should be submitted by March, 

via the new online section volunteer site (www.acrl.org/volunteer)  Any potential names should 

be forwarded to Kelly.  This meeting and the LPSS General Meeting at Annual will be featuring 

door prizes. 

 

ASPA Liaison 

This was discussed by the Executive Committee. We will be investigating an official liaison (this 

does not have to be a reciprocal relationship, but the LPSS liaison must also be a member of 

APSA). If this is accepted, it will include some travel funds. 

 

Backup Webmaster 

A backup webmaster will be appointed; Kelly will put out a call shortly. 

 

ACRL Update 

At the Leadership Council there was extensive discussion about how ACRL works and making it 

more flexible, including creating sunsetted ad hoc interest groups within both ACRL and 

individual sections. We should be thinking about our current structure in terms of achieving our 

initiatives. Interested members should talk to Kathi if you are interested in creating an ad hoc 

task force on a particular topic. 

 

ACRL will e sponsoring a Political Action Day at Annual in Washington, D.C., and kathi also 

received a flyer announcing a new ACRL Legislative Advocate program that will function 

locally and nationally. There will be an application process. 

 

2007 ACRL Conference in Baltimore – Ann Marshall will be hosting a Dutch treat dinner for 

current and potential LPSS members. LPSS approved sponsoring a program at ACRL that will 

be facilitated by Barbara Norelli and Ann.  

 

Prize-Drawing (!) 

Mira Foster, Bruce Pencek, Chad Kahl, Mary Gilles, and Barbara Morgan all won cool prizes, to 

accompanying cheers from the membership. 

 

Adjourn to the LPSS Happy Hour 

http://www.acrl.org/volunteer

